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USO LAW TEAM IN NATIONAL FINALS OP ATTORNEY - CLIENT COMPETITION 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--A University of San Diego Law School team will 
compete against the eastern regional winners in the first national finals 
I 
of the Attorney - Client Mock Competition. The finals will be held at 
the University of Southern California School of Law 1 p.m. Sunday, April 19. 
The USO team won the western regional title in a bout against teams 
from the University of Southern California and University of San Francisco 
April 4 at USF. Team members are Henry C. Castlen, and Philip DeMassa, 
both third year law students, and Raymond G. Saatjian, second year. 
The legal competition will revolve around landlord, tenant 
situations, said G, Ronald Feenberg, chairman of the USD Moot Court Board, 
The problem at USF concerned a leaky water pipe that destroyed the clothing 
of a tenant and the refusal of the landlord to reimburse the tenant for 
the damage or repair the damage to the building. 
The Attorney - Client competition was invented by USC law professor 
' I Louis Brown and introduced as intra-school competition at USD by Feenberg 
last October. The USO competition drew 40 la,-1 students, said the Moot 
Court advisor Herbert I. Lazerow. 
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